Activities timetable
Fairway have continued to produce a joint document alongside Barnfield and Wingfield & Stonegrove Children’s Centres (West Locality). The timetable highlights the sessions available, partnership working, and both universal/ targeted work.

Adult learning and parent support
We host a number of adult education courses. Many of which are run in conjunction with Barnet and Southgate College. Past courses have included numeracy, literacy, paediatric first aid and childcare.

We run parenting support workshops and courses in collaboration with our colleagues at Barnfield and Wingfield & Stonerove Children’s Centres. Both workshops and courses are designed to help parents/carers gain confidence and enjoy their parenting role.

Health services
The Health Visiting team offer by appointment, child health checks at both twelve months and two years of age.

Midwifery services deliver both ante-natal and post natal appointments. In addition the team deliver parent craft workshops which focus on birth, health & wellbeing and infant feeding.

Speech & Language assistants attend many of our community stay & play sessions and are able to offer advice and guidance. A speech therapist holds half termly appointments for those that are referred to this service.

Other services
- family support
- childminding group
- employment advice
- baby rhyme time
- breast feeding advice
- outreach
- stay and play sessions - including family stay and play on the second Sunday of the month
- swimming